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in. .^nd he it further enacted. That nodiing in this act tonUiineil sshall be
construed to ii\tei fere with any conflicting legal or equitable claim or right
herctofoic obtained by any individual.

CHAPTER XCVL
An act

foi'

the bettor protection of the

Citj'

of Rah-iich from losf cs by Firr.

Gcnercd Assembly of the .Siale of Norfh-'Carolhia, and
U is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a Fire Company be
established in the City of Raleigh, in the following maimer: The Intendant

Beit enacted by

the

of Police and Commissioners of said City, shall, in the montli of January
in every year, enrol the free white male inhabitants of said Ci'y of twentyone years of age and upwards, (those only to be excepted, who shall, from
ao"e or infirmity, be unable to perform the duties of a member of a Fire Company,) and being thus enrolled, the said Intendant and Commissioners shall
publicly invite such citizens as choose to volunteer their services to form a
Fire Company for the said City, to consist of forty members; and if a sufficient number dt) notofler themselves as volunteers belore the last Saturday
in February, the said Intendant and Commissioners shall, on that day.dri'.lt
from the enrolment which they have made, such number of men as shall be.
wanting to make up said Company, who shall serve one year; and in all future
drafts, those who have already served in said Company, shall be excused,
until all the enrolled citizens shall have performed their tour of duty.
II. Be it further enacted. That immediately after the proper number of
men have been obtained to form said Fire Compfiny, the Intendant of Police
shall call a meeting of the men thus volunteered and drafted, at the Court
house in the City of Raleigh, for the pur|)ose of electing a Captain and four
other Officers of dilFerent grades, to be determined by the Board of Commissioners of said City, and chosen from said Company; and in case such election does not take place at such meeting, the said Board of Commissioners
shall appoint su(:h officers, who shall serve until the next annual election;
and in case of vacancies, occasioned by death or otherwise, they shall be
filled by the Company, or by the Board of Commissioners, as aforesaid.
III. Be it fuither enacted. That the Captain of said Fire Company shall
call his Company together for the purpose of exercise with the Engine, as
often as he may deem it necessary, which shall be, at least, once in every
two months, or, on failure to do so, he shall be subject to a fine of ten dollars
And in case of the absence from the city of the
for everv such clrfault.
Captain,' inability, or other cause, he cannot attend tt> his duty, the calling
gut of the men for exercise or any other duly of the Captain, shall devolve
on the officer next in command, who shall be subject to like penalties, in case
of failure to perform his duty; and on the failure of any member of the
Company to perform his duty, he shall forfeit one dollar for every such offence.
IV. Be It further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Captain of the
Fire Cotppany to see that care be taken of the Engine, Hose, Hooks, Ladders, and other apparatus belonging to the City; and whenever any repairs
are necessary to the Engine, or to any other of the articles used by the Company, he shall immediately give notice thereof to the Intendant of Police or
one of the Commissioners, who shall lay the subject before the Board at its
next meeting, so that the Engine and other apparatus may always be in good
order for service; should any Captain fail in his duty in this respect, he will
be subject to a fine of ten dollars.
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V.

Be

.

>,

further enacted, That whenever an alarm of fiie siiail be given,
.i,aie inhabitants of the city shall attend with their fire
buckets'
and ivMdcr every assistance in their power to extinguish such in^, ant!
to
take care »f any property d)at may be endangered thereby; such as
are
nieinbeis of the Fire Company, performing their duty under their proper
odicrs, and others obeying the directions of those in authority; any one
failing to perform his duty on such an occasion, to be subject to a tine
of five
dollars for every such OiTence.
VI. Be it fa-thsr nude I, That in cases of fu-o iti said city,
it
shall bo competent foi- a majority of the Commissioners of t!ie city,
who may
be present, if they deem it necessary to stop the progress of such fire, to
cause any house or houses to be blown up or pulled down, for which they
it

the iVeo

Til

^

.

.

shall not be responsible to

any one.

VII. h'e it further enctdeJ,
That in case another Fire Engine, or other
Fire Engines, shall hereafter be procured for the use of the said'^city, another
Company or other Companies may be formed, upon a similar plan, and subject'to the same rules and regulations which are provided for the company
now proposed to be forioed for managing the same.
Vn[. lie il further enacted. That sucli men as are actually members of
any Fire Company in said city, who may be subject to militia duty, shall be
exempted from mustering during the period of such service, except the
country should be at war.
IX. Bii it further enacted, That all fines incurred under this act shall
be recovered by warrant before the Intcudant of Police of said city, or before any Justice of the Peace for Wake county.
X. Be it further enacted. That all acts, or clause of acts, comin'>- within
the meaning o! this act, be, and the same are hereby repe;\led.

CriAPTER XCVIL
An act

Oak Forest Academy, in tlie county of Ilobeson.
enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Archibald Buie, Dun

Be
it is

to

iiicori>oi-ritc;

it

can Hughes, Alexander M'Bryde, John Gillis, John M'Dermid, Peter Johnson, Archibald Smith, John M'Neill, Malcom Patterson, Peter M'Arthur,
and their successors, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of " the Trustees
of
the Oak Forest Academy," and by that name tlicy shall be capable in law or
equity to receive, acquire, hold and possess lands,'tcncmcn(s, goods or chattels, and dispose of the same for the benefit of said institution; by
that name
they may sue an^Lbe sued, plead and be impleaded, in any of the Courts of
this State; a majority of the trustees shall have power, from time to
time,
to appoint other trustees,

and to establish such bye laws and regulations for
government of said institution as may be necessary for the advancement
of good morals and the acquisition of learning: Provided, they be not at va
the

riance with the laws of the State.

CIIAPTEIi xcviir.
An act prescribing the

Be

it

time and pluce of cleclinj^ tlie inombeis of the General Assembly for
couiily of Martin, Hinl memljers of (ongrcs.

N

tlvc

enacted by the (itaeral .'Isscnbly of the S.ate
nth-Carolina, and
'f
is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That in future the amm
it

